Mt. Olivet Catholic Cemetery

2003 Mt. Olivet Road Kalamazoo, MI 49004

(269)342-9585 or mtolivetcemetery@sbcglobal.net


Lot Prices:

Adult single graves = $900.00
Cremation Second right of interment = $400.00
Infant or child under 5yrs = $100.00

These burial sites are located in Baby Land section C only.

- DHS funerals are reserved for catholic families and must be requested by their church priest.

Burial Services:

Adult Open & Closing fee = $900.00
Child / Infant O&C fee = $500.00
Mausoleum Entombment = $500.00
Cremation Urn Open & Close = $500.00
(Standard urn made of wood, metal, marble or plastic)
Vault Style cremation Open & Close = $575.00

- Vault style cremation urns cannot be buried on existing grave sites, due to lack of space.
**Returned Checks:** $50.00 charge will be applied to any check that does not clear our financial institution.

**Overtime:**
Monday – Friday: any funeral service that extends past 4pm = $200.00
Saturday service = $300.00
No funerals on Sunday or Holiday

**Winter Burials and Unsafe burial sites:**
All adult burials need to arrive at the cemetery by 2pm or will be charged $200.00
The mausoleum chapel is available during the winter season. $0.00

- If the Cemetery Authorities deem the burial site “unsafe” the funeral will take place in the mausoleum chapel or a “false set-up” near the burial site will take place.
- The funeral home or the family will choose between a mausoleum service or a false set-up. The burial vault will be set-up near the chapel or the graveside. Once the casket has been placed in the burial vault and the vault lid has been set, that will conclude the funeral service at Mt. Olivet Cemetery. There will be no family viewing of the vault being lowered into the grave.

**Foundations and Cement Collars:**
Please contact the cemetery office with questions regarding cement work.

**Notice:** All fees are subject to change without notice